The Perfect Gift Idea for the Holidays - Donate to CAPA in Honor of Friends & Family
Make a donation to CAPA in someone’s honor this Holiday Season and make an impact on today’s families
and generations of children to come! For each $25 donated, the donor will receive a printed insert to go in
any greeting card which reads “A donation to the Child Abuse Prevention Association (CAPA) has been made
in your honor…” This is the perfect gift for family or friends this Holiday Season. (Bonus: Donate $100 and
receive five holiday card inserts!) Your gift of any size makes a big difference:
$35 - purchases a uniform for a shelter resident
$40 - purchases a pair of shoes for a shelter resident
$40 - purchases a case of copy paper for student outreach programs
$75 - sponsors 6 kids to the water fun park
$80 - provides a portable crib and safe sleep education to one family

$85 - fills the gas tanks of the shelter’s bus
$150 - provides funds for three sessions of prevention programming
$250 - purchases groceries for the shelter for one week
$700 - pays all shelter utilities for a month
$1,000 - sponsors an 8-week parenting class for 15 parents

I want to help the Child Abuse Prevention Association and the children of Beaufort and surrounding counties.
Name: _______________________________________________________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________ Phone: _______________________________
City, State Zip: ___________________________________________ Email Address: _______________________________
Enclosed is a check (payable to CAPA) for $ ________________ or please charge my credit card for $ ________________
Visa/MasterCard Account # ______________________________________________ Expiration Date _____/_____/_____
* Please complete and return this slip along with check (if applicable) to CAPA, PO Box 531, Beaufort, SC 29901. You may also
make a donation online via PayPal at www.capabeaufort.org. Please call CAPA at 843.524.4350 with any questions. Thank you!

